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Since China entering WTO, foreign retail giants have snapped up Chinese market, 
which inevitably affected domestic retail business landscape and brought it under 
great changes in terms of the layout of retail outlets. Fuzhou ,the capital city of Fujian 
province, holds a significant position in the economic zone of the western coast of the 
Taiwan Straits. With rapid urbanization , expansion of urban spatial structure, growing 
economy and flourishing business, the layout of retail outlets are undergoing massive 
changes . As the critical part of retail business, large scale retail outlets’ locations have 
a direct impact on the living quality of local people. Yet there are plenty of problems, 
such as uneven layout of retail outlets, poor retail business structure, vicious 
competition. Under the background of strategic development of the economic zone of 
the western coast of the Taiwan Straits, it’s of great necessity to optimize the layout of 
large scale retail outlets. The purpose of this paper is to study the very optimization. 
Firstly, the background ,meaning ,purpose and methods of the layout of large 
scale retail outlets in Fuzhou are introduced, similar researches from both home and 
abroad are studied , on the basis of which , the definition as well as the features of 
large scale retail outlets are defined. Then this paper identifies three main 
factors-demography, land prices and transportation accessibility that affect the layout 
of large scale retail outlets through analyzing its development(after the founding of 
people’s republic of China) , current situation and existing problems. population size, 
density, structure and purchasing power are major consideration in the analysis of 
demographic factors and large scale retail business. with regard to land price factor, 
premium price of land around large scale retail outlets(price gap between lot land 
price and the benchmark land price) are studied ,influence of market failure and 
government intervention to large scale retail business are analyzed. as to 
transportation accessibility factor, space syntax is used to analyze layout issues for 
retail outlets located in different districts.At last this paper comes to a combined 
analysis of the above three major factors affecting retail business layout and brings 
about resolutions for optimizing it in Fuzhou. 
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第一章  绪论 











治、经济社会生活中占据着具足轻重的地位，面积 11968 平方公里，下辖 5 区、






面积达到了 1.6 平方米，而同期北京人均商业面积为 1.14 平方米，上海则 1.1
平方米都不到，重复的商业业态导致福州的核心商圈人气急剧下降。新一版的《福
州市城市商业网点规划（2011-2020）》指出福州大型商业网点规模 2015 年增至
































1.2  研究内容与方法 




































































































1.3  国内外研究综述 
1.3.1  国外研究综述 
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